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R I dey aftor
thse Quuartorly
Meeting, Eider
Ryan drove te
bis boule - if
home it colîld
booaled #Whoe
lia spent net
one-tonthef his
time - at the
Twenty lile
Creek. Neville,

whotravuUled tuis facwith bim,tlieuglit
noîliing of thse twenty miles wîulk te
the Ilolme, wboro ho lied loft hia.
herse.

Ona cf lais plans for the npiritual
welfaro cf his scattaredl floek, was the
holding cf a sieso cf pcetracted moet-
ings at thse varions settlements. One
cf these was hald at the waodcn schooi-
lieuse of the little hamnlet atQeenston.
An old pou sioner of the Revolutionary
War bail gathe3red a fow eildren te-
gethorand tauglit thonstheïr Oatecliism,
and, ns iliuucl cf "the tliroa R' as
ho knew. lie waa a stauneli Chuircis
man huit liait a friendly feeling te tise
Muetlodiste, becaune Mur. Wesley liadt
hoon laiiissef a member cf the Eeitb-
lialied Churcis.

Tha meeting awakened a dieep and
wîde.s1 îread interest. Tisaawful sones
cf carnage and death, cf wiih the
little vjillage and it.sinimediate vicinity
liad beau tha theatre, seeie te have
Lreîiglit tisa renlitias cf axuother 'world
more vividly before tise moral con-
sciotnan ocf the cemmunity. More-
over thora wero faw famailles that had
net lest sonne friand or acquaintance,
or porchance-

A nearer
Once stili, andI a dearer
One yet tinan ait etiier.

'Urdor these chaatening influences
nuany hearta were peculiarly open te
thse receptien of divine trutis. Tisa
gracions invitations cf the Gospdl, auid
the warnings aud admonitions of the

Iwe wre alike fiiithfully and alle-
tionately urgea by tho ycung preacher.
IL wuas. cliaracteristie cf tise preaching
of the tignes that it had iu iL a atreug
back bouc of doctrine. It was very
different freux the bonclons jelly-fish.
like preacbing we sometimes bear,
vague aud indefinite, witbeut a single
clear conception froux beginriug te
end.

A. vary prefound impression was
mnade b>' one sermion espocially,cn a
subject on 'wbich. Neville seldas
preached, but which on tbis occasion
wu% strangely impressed upon his
uiind. Tise text vau that sublime
Seripture aud its ceutext: "And 1
suiv a great white throneand Rirm that
on iL, from whco face tho earth and
hecaven flod away; sud there wau feuud
ne place fer thons."

TIsah solama imxpression cf the sermon
w us groatly deepeued by tha aing'ingb
te a weird wailiug sert cf tune, of the
hymu which followed. Thse hynsu,
wise majesty of iniagery-.a majesty

*Tis sketch is taken frein a volnume by
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derived frons tise Seri ptures tliuselvca
-anud wîoise reonant cadence gave iL
iuca cf tise chatractor, in English, et

thse suiblime Dips lrte, in Latin, waq a
follown

"anliariot i tise chariot t-ït3 wlacels roll
ili ire,

As thue Lord coinetlu d',wn in the poulp of

LA 1 erîuvg it drives oiu lb3 Iatliuvay
of clonîi,

~Ad the lucavens ivitla the glery cf aod*
licad ama boived.

"Ts truimpet ! the traînapet 1 the dead aIl
have iiear,

1.0 1 the tIltlait of the stonc-covered charnel
lire istirred 1

Fraun the sea, frnu i e arth, froin the
souitla, freuin tic acrtl,

Ali theu vat geuicrations of mn are corne
forth.

"Te judiginentl tiiojungmeatt'-tho throues
are aI set,

Wlaero tlae Luuub said tino %hite-vosted
Celns are fiet!

Tlacre ail fle-sh II nt ocie in LIae sight ef the
Lord,

&Aid the doua of eteruity lianga on Bis
word."*

A pieket of soldiors was hillitod in
tho village, amueral cf wlnam nttended
the meeting csteusibly foc tisa puirpose
cf îsîakîng game cf the le Yankee
lîreaciser." But sucu was the intense
tarnestuess of thse man and the spirituïl
pover tîat attcaided hie message, that
aIl .attempts te "lmake game " cf tho
services were Been nbnsdoned, snd net
a fow whe "came te meck remained te
pry. P

A deop Bericueneas perva'Ied tho en-
tire neighbourhoed. Tise usat veluter
amusements and dancing parties wore,
te a great exLent forgone--aud ares.
thse utilitarian paring bees in thse great
farux kitchan wore shorn cf much cf
tlae fun sud frolie and divining8 cf the
future by meuss ef appîo.peariaigs
ubrown over thse loft shoulders, or
apple-seeds .eouted on the hearth. Thse
preseut was felt toe utoe sad, sud the
future toc full cf ioreboding. te encour-
age fore-s eadixsgs cf thse book cf fate.
Tlae greaut revival was Lhe suhject of
flu-eside conversation at mauy hearths,
sud of deep questicuinge lan msny
heartai. Sema cf tise nsost noerions
ili-livers of the noighbourhoed bia ex-
perienced thse emancipating spail cf
tue Trutl that makets frea, and were
no longer the slaves of vice sud
drunkenness.

Katharine Drayton ýpendered tisese
things la bier isagrt. She was conscieus
cf nuany geod impulses, and lier tifs
1usd been marked, by usnny generous
aud noble traits. But alle foit iu lier
inmeet seul tiaat thesa atone weuld not
auffice. She couuîd net freinlber heart
rejeat Lina words visicl elle eften sang
in the congregation witb ber lips,-.

"IJesus. tlay Bîoed nal Rightoausness,
M beauty lire, ilîy 51onous dresa-lttltflauuuiug %i-ori s iu thce arr y'd,
Witu joy shall I Iift up My head.

mBeiold shalI stand ii -thy greunt ay,
Fo ioaugit to my charge shallsyt

FIîUy absolvixd thrnugh tlxcue I amu,
Frouuainand [car, fmou guit sud amaie."

Still ase folt an acising yearuing cf lier
seul for a perfect »3ympatby Lisat alsa
bad nover k-nowvn since ber mether
died. Often ns n little cbild, ln Boema
childisis grief or trouble, elhe bad fluug
lierseli' on that leving not'her's hoaom
aud wupt ont hec sorrowe there. Auid
now, withi ber burdea of tise dreadful
War impending lika a bideona night-
mare on lier seul ; wiLli ber constant

fo roboding and solicitudo for lier
brother, ne thotîgltless-nay reoki cas in
lis daring-a ycarning fur hie aeulVa
immiortal welfare, if ho sliould be
stricken down untiniely, even more
than for hie body, elle foit a deep sout-
longing for-s-he know net wlîat-but
for iuoma support aud auccuur for lier
fudtering spirit. Sua know naL that iL
was the wooing cf thse Celeetial Blride-
groom for tho young love cf lier tiaul ;
that it was the veice of lier l{eavenly
Fatiier, saying, IlDaugliter, givo me
thy hoart."

One night, bcavy with a weigbt cf
care, nnd fuill of vague yet terribles ap.
prehensions cf 'the future, alho fiung
luorseif upon hor pillow and burgting
into teurs, su>bbe.a eut the pitiftil*cry,
"O0 met her, mother I sec tliy sorrow-
ing child." As eise iay sorrcwing on
the piliow, aho seemod tei hear a voice
of ineffable ilweetuess, whizpering te
lier saul tlie worde cf a familar
Scripture: "lAs oue whom bis mathor
coinfortets, se will 1 cennfert thieo.»

The holy worda inspireci a sonneocf
hope and confidence in lier seoil, and
led ber to lift up lier lieart in prayer
te tisat loving Saviaur who bath pro-
mimed te send the Comforter to theux
that moura. As elle lincît in prayer
ini lier little chaxubar, the mouligit
fl-ooding with radianco lier wvhute-
rebed foai liko the exquisite picture
described in KeaLa' St. Agnes' Eve,
ana poured eut lier sweet seul te God,
elle feit the sweet assurance cf accept-
ance filling lier lseart as the Master
said once more: IlDaughter, ba cf
good cheer, thy aine are ail forgiven
thee.",

She feit, howevor, that if she would
experieuce Lise fulnesal of that Divine
ceunfart, elle muet net seok te bide itin
lier heart, but onfesa it befare mon.
Iud frein tisia sho experienced, an invol-
untary shrinking. Hler nature was
one musceptible cf great deptli and
tendernens of feeling, but il; was aise
ene constitutianally re8erved ana Ben-
sitive. Sha knew, mereevor, thatancli
an set as joining the Methodists wculd
hoe oxceedingly distastoffil te liar father,
whom elle loved with a deep and 1w pas.
sioned affection. Ho bia mnade thse
Mothodist preachers welconxe te Mis
bouse with tise eharteriBtie hospitality
cf a Virginia gentleman, and because
liq respeoted their character and work ;
but ho hunself rotaibed bii alligeance te
the Churcli cf England, 'whîch hoe
seemed tei think identiiied with his
fealty te the Ring.

Aimont unconscieusly the thou81ýt cf
Captain Villiere cbtruded itsoîf ite
Katharine's mind, net without somne

miaiving as te hie opinon cf the
cours wîh ise felt te lie ber dut>'.
Net that for a mbment alla entertained
tise thougist cf aay riglit on-bis part te
influence lier performance of' duty, or
cf any purpose on hers te beinlnned

Arcompaniad by ber brother Zewa,
HaLo, on the next evening, attended
the protracted meeting. The school-
bouse wss crowded. Tewards tbe close
cf the service those Who had, uince the
lut meeting, acoepted the yeke cf
Christ, were anked te cfesa Hlm.
eThat» tisauglt XaLe, <',menus me;

but Iow ean 1 do itt" she hait nover
even dreantofspeàking iapublie. It
ameemd inpotaible. But aio beard the
*ords seunding in ber earo, IlWheSo.
ever #iIl cofes 'me 'bdore men. hlm
wnll 1 aise ecnfe.qa before My Fatiier
whieh in. in heaven." Nieceadai aeened

- 1
laid tpn lier; yct sho shrank from
the ordeai.

At Luis moment a pure, sweet, con.
tralto voice begîin toi sing witîh gmet
fervour of exprenaion, which at
assurance uf the deep foulirg with
whiclî the words woro uttered, Il hiyin
of raLlier îîncouth rhythm:î, with an oft.
repeated refrain, which, howover,
thrillud many a hoart. It rail as
followas

"'COUICYO thRt love the 1.onl,
UJnie nie, unto ine;

Came, ye tliat love the Lord.
Utito uIl

l'vo soinetliing goocd Ie say
Abolit the itarrow% %%.83.
For Christ the othcr day

Saved My sOUI, s.w'cd nîy3 soll-
For Christ tilt atlwr day sied iny soul.

Neo gave nie firet ta sec
Wlînt I %val, %Vhat I ivas;

'He gave me flrst ta sec
WVilat I %vas.

Ho0 gave nie flrst te Sec

Aiid then fIe sot nie frc.
Bleus Ris nie, bleus Bis mime,

And tiien Hlo set me froe, bleu. Hie s inei 1"

Ail if conatrained l>y a spell.like
influence, Kate roae te ber feet, and in
a modeet but ch(ar and concise manner
made lier confes3ion of filial trust ini
the Saviaur, and of conzeïouls uuloption
tu Ris child. When this young and
timid girl liadt thus taken up the cross
of confession, others wore eunboldened
te follow hier exaunple, One after
another paid their tribute of thanka.
giving, white at intervals glad Eangs
of praise welled forth frein grateftl
hearts. Soae of thoso, great favaurites
at the time are now almoat unknown.
&. goneral cliaraeteristic of tlîesas
was a simple refrain, firet sung as a
solo, but gradually taken up by oee
aifter another, tilt a grand choruis
rose and uîwelled liko the organ chant
af the 'winds amen g the neighbouring
plieg. Oue cf these, sung to an ex-
ultant measure, ran' thus :-

"O brothers, will yen meet us
Ou Caîîasn's lieavcnly shiorot

0 brothcrs, vwill %-on meot us
WVhcre parting is Do more?

Ciionlus.
"Ten vo'lI match arcund Jerusalcm,
Wo'il match around lcrusaloin,
Woll mardi around Jerusalem,

When wc arrive nut lîoine

Another, of tau:ching patbas-with
t4lar, as it wer, in ovory line, and
often bringing tears cf grateful ema-
tion to many an oye, Sung as it wau
ta a aweet plitintive prayer-ran
thus :

"Sawyaemy Savionrt eairwyomy&Sariaur?
Saw 3o xny Saviouna eil te

Oh1 Ra died on Calvaiy
* Ta atone foryoau and rue,

And te purchase our pardon -%ith blond.

Tero intecrecding, tbero iterccding 1
PIlling that sinnuers mijht ie

Crying, 'Paîther1 1 have died I
Oh 1 behold my hands and aide t1

Oforgiva themn, Ipray Thee, forgive.'

Another, of simila< strmin, ibhns set
fertsh a sort of recitative the story of
the resurreoticn cf our Lord -

"Oh, they eriîcifled my Suiour,
Thcy crni.Ited msy Saviour,
Tbey cruciflid my &riaur,

And thoynaic4H1nto the croa

Tien Joseph txWged Ris boedy, etc.,
Ana bc laid It i tbe tomb.

,,Oh, thegmroitcauldnotholirn, aetc.
For Hoburst the bais ordeath..
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